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No. 1996-49

AN ACT

HB 1431

Amendingthe actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21), entitled, asreenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and
restrictingthe manufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,
transportation,furnishing,holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;definingthe powersanddutiesof thePennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalitiesandtownships,for theabatementofcertainnuisancesand,in certain
cases,for searchandseizurewithout warrant;prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures;
providing for local option, and repealingexisting laws,” further providing for
definitions, for sales by liquor licensees, for malt and brewed beverages
manufacturers,for malt andbrewedbeveragesretail licenses,for specialoccasion
permits, for licensesfor art museums,for performingarts facilities, for stadium
andrestaurantlicensesin third class cities, for transferof restaurantlicensesto
deterioratedareas,for stadiumorarenapermits,for salesby manufacturersof malt
or brewedbeveragesandfor distributors’ andimporting distributors’ restrictions
on sales;prohibiting interlocking business;further providing for breweries,for
local option and for limited wineries; allowing distributorsof malt or brewed
beveragesto sell on credit; and makinga repeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enacts as follows:

Section 1. The definitionsof “distributor” and“importing distributor” in
section 102 of the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), known as the
Liquor Code, reenactedand amendedJune 29, 1987 (P.L.32,No.14),are
amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addinga definition to read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsor phrases,unlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shallhavethemeaningsascribedto them
in this section:

“Case” shallmeanapackagepreparedby the manufacturerforsaleor
distribution of twelve or more original containerstotaling two hundred
eighty-eightor morefluid ouncesofmalt or brewedbeveragesexcepting
thosepackagescontaining twenty-fouror more original containerseach
holding sevenfluid ouncesor more.

“Distributor” shall meananypersonlicensedby theboardto engagein the
purchase only from Pennsylvania manufacturersand from importing
distributorsandtheresaleof malt or brewedbeverages,exceptto importing
distributorsanddistributors,in theoriginal sealedcontainersaspreparedfor
the marketby the manufacturerat the place of manufacture,but not for
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consumptionon thepremiseswhere sold, andin quantitiesof not less than
a case[of twenty-four containers,each container holding sevenfluid
ouncesor more, or a caseof twelve containers,eachcontainer holding
twenty-four fluid ouncesor more, except]or original containerscontaining
one hundred twenty-eight ouncesor more which may be sold separately.

“Importing distributor” shall meanany personlicensedby the boardto
engagein thepurchasefrom manufacturersandotherpersonslocatedoutside
this Commonwealthandfrom personslicensedas manufacturersof malt or
brewedbeveragesandimportingdistributorsunder thisact,andtheresaleof
maltor brewedbeveragesin theoriginal sealedcontainersaspreparedfor the
market by the manufacturerat the place of manufacture,but not for
consumptionon thepremiseswheresold, and in quantitiesof not less than
a case [of twenty-four containers, each container holding sevenfluid
ouncesor more, or a caseof twelvecontainers, each container holding
twenty-four fluid ouncesor more, except] ororiginal containerscontaining
onehundredtwenty-eightouncesor morewhichmay be sold separately.

Section 2. Section406(a)(3)and(5) of theact,amendedApril 29, 1994
(P.L.212,No.30), areamendedto read:

Section 406. Salesby Liquor Licensees;Restrictions.—(a)* * *

(3) Hotel and restaurantliquor licensees, airport restaurant liquor
licensees,municipal golf courserestaurantliquor licenseesand privately-
owned public golf courserestaurantlicenseeswhose sales of food and
nonalcoholicbeveragesare equal to [fortyj thirty percentumor moreof the
combinedgrosssalesof both food andalcoholic beveragesmaysell liquor
andmaltor brewedbeverageson Sundaybetweenthehoursof eleveno’clock
antemeridianand two o’clock antemeridianMonday upon purchaseof a
specialpermitfrom theboardatanannualfeeasprescribedin- section614-A
of theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas“The Administrative
Codeof 1929.”

[(5) Any hotel, restaurant, club or public serviceliquor licenseemay,
by giving notice to the board, advance by one hour the hours herein
prescribed as thoseduring which liquor and malt or brewed beverages
may be sold during such part of the year when daylight saving time is
being observed generally in the municipality in which the place of
businessofsuch licenseeis located.Any licenseewho electsto operatehis
place of businessin accordancewith daylight saving time shall post a
conspicuousnotice in his place of business that he is operating in
accordancewith daylight savingtimej

Section 3. Section408.4of theactis amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section408.4. SpecialOccasionPermits._* * *
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(e.1) Notwithstandinganyprovisionsoflaw to the contrary,apermittee
who is a nonprofitorganizationas definedundersection501(c)(4) ofthe
internalRevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,26U.S.C. § 501(c) (4))
who is conductinga regattamay sellfor consumptionliquor and maltor
brewedbeveragesinor on thegroundsofaStatepark locatedwithin a city
of the secondclassfor a period not to exceedten consecutivedays in
calendaryear1996.

Section4. Section408.5of the act, amendedApril 29, 1994 (P.L.212,
No.30), is amendedto read:

Section 408.5. Licensesfor City-ownedArt Museums,CitiesFirst Class;
Art MuseumsMaintainedby CertainNon-profit Corporationsin Citiesof the
SecondClass;andNon-profit ScienceandTechnologyMuseumsin Citiesof
the First Class and in Cities of the SecondClass.—(a) The board is
authorizedto issuealicensein any city of thefirst classfor theretail saleof
liquor and malt or brewedbeveragesby the glass,open bottles or other
container,andin any mixture, for consumptionin any State-charteredor
city-owned art museum, in any art museum maintainedby a non-profit
corporation in cities of the secondclass or any non-profit scienceand
technologymuseumin citiesof thefirst classor in citiesof thesecondclass.
For the purposeof this section “non-profit corporation” shall mean a
corporationorganizedunder the non-profit corporationlaws for thebenefit
of the public and not for the mutual benefit of its members,and which
maintainsanartmuseumor ascienceandtechnologymuseumhavingafloor
areaof not lessthanonehundredthousandsquarefeetin onebuilding.

(b) Theapplicationfor a licensemay be filed by theState-charteredart
museum,the city, the non-profitcorporationor lessee.Theapplicationmay
alsobefiled by aconcessionaireselectedandcertifiedby theState-chartered
art museum,the city or the non-profit corporation.The applicationshall
conformwith all requirementsfor restaurantliquor licensesandapplications
exceptas may otherwisebe provided herein. Applicant shall submitsuch
other information as the board may require.The application shall be in
writing on forms prescribedby theboardandshall besignedandsubmitted
to theboardby theapplicant. A filing feeasprescribedin section 614-A of
the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L. 177,No.175),known as “The Administrative
Codeof 1929,” shall accompanythelicenseapplication.

(c) Uponreceiptof theapplicationin properform with theapplicationfee
andupon beingsatisfiedthatthe applicantis of goodreputeandfinancially
responsibleandthatthe proposedplaceof businessis proper,theboardshall
issuea licenseto theapplicant.

(d) The licenseshall be issuedfor the sameperiod of time as provided
for restaurantlicenseesandshallberenewedasprovidedin section-402. The
licenseshall terminateupon revocationby theboardor upon terminationof
theleaseor uponterminationof thecontractbetweenthe concessionaireand
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the State-charteredart museum,thecity or the non-profit corporationand
shallnot be validatedif the annualfee is not timely paid.

(g) Sales by the holder of an art museum license or scienceand
technologylicensemay be madeexceptto thosepersonsprohibitedby this
acton premisesusedforartmuseumorscienceandtechnology-purposes,but
suchsalesmay not be madebeyondthe hoursexpressedin thisact for the
sale of liquor by restaurantlicenses.However, salesof liquor or malt or
brewedbeveragesmaybemadeby anartmuseumor scienceandtechnology
licenseeat banquetsatwhich morethanfive hundredpersonsarescheduled
to attendandatanyother function which is directly relatedtoartmuseumor
scienceandtechnologypurposes.

(h) Whenevera leaseor aconcessioncontractis terminatedprior to the
expirationdateprovidedin theleaseor contractbetweentheState-chartered
art museum,the city or the non-profit corporationand the tenant or
concessionaire,the State-charteredart museum,the city or the non-profit
corporationmay select and certify to the board a different licenseeor
concessionairewho may then apply to the board for a new license. If the
applicantmeets the requirementsof the board as herein provided a new
licenseshall thereuponbe issued.

(i) If the board shall revokeany art museum licenseor scienceand
technologylicense, the board shall issue a new license to any qualified
applicantwithout regardto the prohibitionin section471 againstthegrantof
a licenseat the samepremisesfor aperiod of at leastoneyear.

(i. 1) Anyrenewalof alicensepresentlyheldby acity-ownedartmuseum
in a city of the first classshall beaccomplishedby thepurchaseof a license
from an existinglicensee.

(i.2) An art museum maintained by a non-profit corporation or
corporationsin a city of the secondclass which obtainsapproval of its
applicationfor a licensefrom the board shall purchasea licensefrom an
existing licensee.

(i.3) A license issuedto a State-charteredart museumshall not be
subject to the quota restrictions of section461 nor to the provisionsof
section404.

(j) Theprovisionsof thisact shall supersedeor exemptanyprovisionof
theLiquor Codewhichwould preventtheissuanceof alicensefor theretail
saleof liquor andmaltor brewedbeveragesupon any premisesownedby a
State-charteredart museum,the city of the first class or by a non-profit
corporationin a city of thesecondclassusedfor art museumpurposes.

(k) For purposesof this section,“State-charteredart museum”shall
meanan art museum establishedundertheauthorityof theactofApril 6,
1791 (3 Sm.L.20,No.1536), entitled “An act to confer on certain
associations of the citizens of this commonwealththe powers and
immunitiesofcorporations,or bodiespolitic in law.”

Section5. Section408.6headingand (a) of the act, amendedMay 31,
1990 (P.L.224,No.48), is amendedto read:
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Section408.6. PerformingArts Facilitiesin SecondClassA Cities,Third
ClassCities and Townshipsof the SecondClassLocated in Fourth Class
Counties.—(a) Theboardis authorizedto issuearestaurantliquor licenseto
a nonprofit corporationor to a concessionaireselectedby such nonprofit
corporationin anycity of thesecondclass A orany city ofthe third class
for theretail saleof liquor andmaltor brewedbeveragesby the glass,open
bottlesor othercontaineror in any mixture for consumptionon any city-
ownedpremisesutilized asa nonprofitperformingartsfacility or anyother
premisesutilized as a nonprofit performingarts facility wherethere is an
availableseatingcapacitywithin thepremisesof six hundredfifty or more:
Provided,however,Thatno saleor consumptionof suchbeveragesshalltake
placeon anyportionsof suchpremisesotherthanserviceareasapprovedby
theboard.

Section6. Section408.9of theactis amendedto read:
Section408.9. Stadium and Restaurant Licenses in Third Class

Cities.—Theboardis authorizedto issueonerestaurantlicensein anycity of
thethird classfor the retail saleof liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesby
the glass, open bottles or other containers,and in any mixture, for
consumptionin any restaurantwhich is locatednot more thanonethousand
feet from astadiumwhich hasa seatingcapacityof [five thousand]four
thousandfive hundredpersons,situateon thesamelot or parcelof land not
lessthan[twenty-five acres]four acresin size with no interveningpublic
thoroughfarebetweentherestaurantandthe stadium.

Section7. Section408.13oftheact,addedJuly 6, 1995(P.L.258,No.35),
is amendedto read:

Section408.13. Transfer of Restaurant Licenses to Deteriorated
Areas.—(a) The board is hereby authorizedto approve the transferof
restaurantliquor licensesfrom onemunicipalityto anotherin thesamecounty
regardlessof the quotalimitations provided for in section461, if salesof
liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesarelegal in suchothermunicipality and
if theplaceproposedtobelicensedin theothermunicipalityis- located-within
a deterioratedareawhose boundarieshave been affixed pursuantto the
criteriaset forth in theactof December1, 1977 (P.L.237,No.76),knownas
the“Local EconomicRevitalizationTax AssistanceAct,” andasofthedate
ofrestaurantliquor licensetransferis designatedasadistresmcd—som~nani4y-
by the DepartmentofCommercepursuantto criteria setforth in theactof
July 2, 1984 (P.L.520,No.105), knownas the “Businessinfrastructure
DevelopmentAct,” and in which the costof new construction[is eligible]
mustreceivefor realpropertyat leastfivepercentumtax exemptionby more
thanonelocal taxing authorityfor aperiodof at leastthreeyearsfrom the
completionofthe newconstructionandwhosetotal areacomprisesatleast
fifty acres.Any suchareain this sectionshall bereferredto as a“LERTA
zone.” For purposesof this section,the board shall not, however,approve
sucha transferif thelicenseto be transferredis locatedin amunicipality in
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which the numberof licensesissuedin the municipality doesnot exceedthe
quotalimitations providedin section 461 or if suchmunicipality hasbeen
designatedasa resortareaby eithertheboardor anycourt. In addition,the
boardshall not approvethe transferof any license,if the licensewas issued
under theresortareaexceptionprovidedin section461.

(b) For the purposesof this section,a local taxing authorityshall mean
a county,city, borough,incorporatedtown, township,institution district or
schooldistrict havingauthority to levy real property taxes.

(c) For the purposesof this section,a municipal governingbody shall
meana city, borough,incorporatedtown or township.

(d) Licensesapprovedfor transferunder this section shall be limited to
one licensedpremisesper [fifty thousand] one hundredthousandsquare
feet of completednew constructionin the LERTA zone which is climate-
controlled and [is eligible] mustreceiveat leastfive percentumfor local
propertytax exemptionby morethan onetaxing authorityfor a period of
threeyearsfrom the completionofconstruction,exceptthat in no instance
shall more than [six] four restaurantliquor licensesbe transferredto any
singleLERTA zonepursuantto thissection.Licensestransferredpursuantto
this sectionmaybe filed on aprioror final approvalbasispursuantto section
403.

(e) Beforean applicationfor transfermay be filed with theboardunder
subsection(a) of this section,the applicantfor transfermust receivethe
approvalof the municipal governingbody whichspecifiedthe boundariesof
theLERTA zonewhereintheplaceproposedto belicensedislocated.Within
thirty days of a requestfor approval of a transferof a restaurantliquor
licenseto aLERTA zoneby an applicant, at leastonepublic hearingshall
be held by the municipal governingbody for the purposeof receivingthe
commentsandrecommendationsof interestedindividualsresidingwithin the
LERTA zoneconcerningthe applicant’sintent to transferarestaurantliquor
license to the LERTA zone. The municipal governingbody shall, within
forty-five daysof a requestfor approval,rendera decisionby ordinanceor
resolution to approve or disapprovethe applicant’s requestto transfera
restaurantliquor licenseto the LERTA zone. A decisionby the municipal
governingbody to approvethe requestis [not] appealableto the board. A
municipal governing body shall not approveany requestto transfer a
restaurantliquor license to a LERTA zone which does not meet the
requirementsrelatingto propertytaxexemptionby morethanonelocaltaxing
authority, totalacreageof theLERTA zone,andthe squarefootageof new
construction[eligible for] receivingtax exemptioncontainedin subsections
(a) and(d) of this section.

(1) Every applicantfor transferof a restaurantliquor licenseunderthis
sectionshall file a written applicationwith theboardandshall conform with
therequirementsof section 102. Applicationsfor transferunder this section
must meet all the requirementsof restaurantliquor license transfersnot
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inconsistentwith theprovisionsof this sectionbut shall not be subjectto the
two hundred-footrestrictionset forth in section 404.

(g) An applicationfor transferfiled underthissectionshallcontainacopy
of theordinanceor resolution of the municipal governing bodyapproving the
transferof arestaurantliquor licenseto aLERTA zone.The applicantshall
submit suchother informationas theboardmayby regulationrequire.

(h) Upon receiptof an applicationin properform andthe filing feeand
upon beingsatisfiedthat therequirementsof this sectionhavebeenmet, the
boardshall approvethe transferof the license.

(i) After transferof thelicenseinto aLERTA zoneunderthissection,the
licensemay not be transferredto alocationoutsideof the LERTA zone or
outside of the boundariesby which the LERTA zone was originally
established,exceptasprovidedfor in section468 andtheselling priceof the
license, if any, shall remain fixed at the price at which the licensewas
transferredto the LERTA zone.

(j) For thepurposesofthis section,the term “new construction”shall
meana constructionproject of additional squarefootage where local
ordinancerequiresthe applicationandapprovalofa buildingpermit and
wherethe actualconstructionrequirestheexistenceofafoundationor an
additionalfoundation.Theterm shall not includethe internalrenovation
or cosmeticchangeto an existingstructure.

Section8. Sections431(a)and(b) and432(1)of theact, amendedApril
29, 1994(P.L.212,No.30),areamendedto read:

Section431. Malt andBrewedBeveragesManufacturers’,Distributors’
and Importing Distributors’ Licenses.—(a)The board shall issue to any
personaresidentof thisCommonwealthof goodreputewhoappliestherefor,
pays the licensefee hereinafterprescribed,and files the bond hereinafter
required,amanufacturer’slicensetoproduceandmanufacturemaltorbrewed
beverages,and to transport,sell anddeliver malt or brewedbeveragesator
from one or more placesof manufactureor storage, only in original
containers,in quantitiesof not lessthana case[of twenty-fourcontainers,
each container holding sevenfluid ouncesor more,or acaseof twelve
containers,each containerholding twenty-four fluid ouncesor more,
except] ororiginal containerscontainingonehundredtwenty-eightvuncesor
more which may be sold separatelyanywherewithin the Commonwealth.
Licensesfor placesof storageshall be limited to those maintainedby
manufacturersonJuly eighteenth,onethousandnine hundredthirt-y-five, and
the board shall issueno licensesfor placesof storagein addition to those
maintainedon July eighteenth,one thousandnine hundredthirty-five. The
application for such license shall be in such form and contain such
informationas theboardshallrequire.All such licensesshall begrantedfor
a licenseperiod to be determinedby the board.Every manufacturershall
keepathis or its principalplaceof business,within theCommonwealthdaily
permanentrecordswhich shall show, (I) the quantitiesof raw materials
receivedandusedin the manufactureof malt or brewedbeveragesandthe
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quantitiesof malt or brewedbeveragesmanufacturedandstored,~2)-thesales
of maltor brewedbeverages,(3) the quantitiesof maltor brewedbeverages
storedfor hire or transportedfor hire by or for the licensee,and (4) the
namesandaddressesof thepurchasersor otherrecipientsthereof.Everyplace
licensedasamanufacturershall be subjectto inspectionby membersof the
boardor by personsduly authorizedanddesignatedby theboard,atanyand
all timesof the dayor night,as they may deemnecessary,for the detection
of violationsof thisactor of therulesandregulationsof theboard,-orfor the
purposeof ascertainingthecorrectnessof therecordsrequiredto be keptby
licensees.Thebooksandrecordsof suchlicenseesshall atall timesbeopen
to inspectionby membersof the boardor by personsduly authorizedand
designatedby theboard.Membersof theboardandits dulyauthorizedagents
shallhavetheright, withouthindrance,to enteranyplacewhich is subjectto
inspectionhereunderor any place where such records are kept for the
purposeof makingsuchinspectionsandmakingtranscriptsthereof.Whenever
anychecksissuedin paymentof filing and/or licensefeesshall be returned
to the board as dishonored,the board shall charge a fee of five dollars
($5.00)perhundreddollarsor fractional part thereof,plusall protestfees,to
themakerof suchchecksubmittedto theboard.Failureto makefull payment
or paythe faceamountof the checkin full andall chargesthereonasherein
requiredwithin ten daysafter demandhasbeenmadeby theboarduponthe
makerof the checkor uponnotification to the boardby the Departmentof
Revenueor theDepartmentof LaborandIndustryof itsobjection,thelicense
of such personshall immediatelybecomeinvalid and shallremain invalid
until paymentandall chargesare receivedby theboard.

(b) Theboardshall issueto anyreputablepersonwho applies therefor,
pays the licensefee hereinafterprescribed,and files the bond hereinafter
required,adistributor’sor importingdistributor’slicensefor theplacewhich
suchpersondesiresto maintainfor thesaleof maltor brewedbeverages,not
for consumptionon the premiseswheresold, andin quantitiesof not less
than[twenty-fourcontainers,eachcontainerholding sevenfluid ounces
or more, or twelve containers,eachcontainerholding twenty-fourfluid
ounces or more, except] a caseor original containerscontaining one
hundredtwenty-eightouncesor more which may be sold separately[and
suchcontainersto be the original containers]as preparedfor the market
by the manufacturerat theplaceof manufacture.Theboardshall have the
discretionto refusealicenseto anypersonor to anycorporation,partnership
or associationif suchperson,or any officer or director of suchcorporation,
or any memberor partnerof suchpartnershipor associationshall havebeen
convicted or found guilty of a felony within a period of five years
immediately precedingthe date of application for the said license: And
providedfurther, That, in thecaseof any newlicenseor thetransferof any
licenseto a new location, the boardmay, in its discretion,grant or refuse
suchnew licenseor transferif suchplaceproposedto be licensedis within
threehundredfeet of any church,hospital, charitableinstitution, schoolor
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publicplayground,or if suchnew licenseor transferis appliedfor aplace
which is within two hundredfeetof any otherpremiseswhich is licensedby
theboard:And providedfurther,That the boardshall refuseany application
for a new licenseor thetransferof any licenseto a new location if, in the
board’sopinion, such new licenseor transferwouldbe detrimental to the
welfare, health, peaceand moralsof the inhabitantsof the neighborhood
within aradiusof five hundredfeetof theplaceproposedtobe licensed.The
boardshall refuseany applicationfor a new licenseor the transferof any
licenseto alocation wherethe saleof liquid fuels or oil is conducted.The
boardshall requirenotice to be postedon the property or premisesupon
which the licenseeor proposedlicenseewill engagein sales of malt or
brewedbeverages.This noticeshallbe similarto thenoticerequiredof hotel,
restaurantandclub liquor licensees.

Except as hereinafterprovided, such licenseshall authorizethe holder
thereof to sell or deliver malt or brewedbeveragesin quantitiesabove
specifiedanywherewithin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,which, in the
caseof distributors,have beenpurchasedonly from personslicensedunder
this act as manufacturersor importing distributors, and in the caseof
importing distributors,havebeenpurchasedfrom manufacturersor persons
outsidethis Commonwealthengagedin the legal saleof malt or brewed
beveragesor from manufacturersor importingdistributorslicensedunder-this
article.

Each out of State manufacturerof malt or brewed beverageswhose
productsaresold anddeliveredin thisCommonwealthshall givedistributing
rightsforsuchproductsin designatedgeographicalareasto specificimporting
distributors,andsuchimporting distributorshall not sell or deliver malt or
brewedbeveragesmanufacturedby the out of State manufacturerto any
personissueda license under the provisionsof this act whose licensed
premisesare not locatedwithin the geographicalareafor whichhe hasbeen
given distributingrights by suchmanufacturer.Shouldalicenseeacceptthe
delivery of such maltor brewedbeveragesin violation of this section,said
licenseeshallbesubjectto asuspensionof his licensefor atleastthirty’days:
Provided,That the importingdistributorholding such distributingrights for
suchproductshallnot sell ordeliverthesametoanotherimportingdistributor
without first havingenteredinto awritten agreementwith thesaidsecondary
importing distributorsettingforth thetermsandconditionsunderwhichsuch
productsareto beresoldwithin theterritory grantedto theprimary importing
distributorby the manufacturer.

Whena Pennsylvaniamanufacturerof malt or brewedbeverageslicensed
under this article namesor constitutesa distributoror importing distributor
as theprimary or original supplierof hisproduct, he shallalsodesignatethe
specific geographicalarea for which the said distributor or importing
distributor is given distributing rights, and such distributor or importing
distributorshall not sell or deliverthe productsof suchmanufacturerto any
person issueda license under the provisionsof this act whose licensed
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premisesare not locatedwithin thegeographicalareafor which distributing
rightshavebeengiven to thedistributorandimportingdistributorby the said
manufacturer: Provided, That the importing distributor holding such
distributing rights for such product shall not sell or deliver the sameto
anotherimporting distributor without first having enteredinto a written
agreementwith the said secondaryimporting distributorsetting forth the
termsandconditionsunderwhich suchproductsareto be resoldwithin the
territory grantedto the primary importing distributorby the manufacturer.
Nothinghereincontainedshallbeconstruedtopreventanymanufacturerfrom
authorizing the importing distributorholding the distributing rights for a
designatedgeographicalareafrom sellingthe productsof suchmanufacturer
to anotherimportingdistributoralsoholdingdistributingrights fromthesame
manufacturerfor anothergeographicalarea, providing such authority be
containedin writing anda copy thereofbe given to each of the importing
distributorsso affected.

Section432. Malt andBrewedBeveragesRetailLicenses._** *

(1) Hotel,eatingplaces,or municipalgolf courseretail dispenserlicensees
whose salesof food and nonalcoholicbeveragesare equal to [forty per
centum (40%)] thirty per centum (30%) or moreof the combinedgross
salesof both food andmalt or brewedbeveragesmay sell malt or brewed
beveragesbetweenthehoursof eleveno’clock antemeridianon Sundayand
twoo’clockantemeridianonMondayuponpurchaseof aspecialpermit-fmm
theboardat anannualfee asprescribedin section614-A of theact of April
9, 1929 (P1.177,No.175),known as “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,”
which shall be in addition to any other licensefees.Providedfurther, the
holder of suchspecialpermit may sell malt or brewedbeveragesafterseven
o’clockantemeridiananduntil twoo’clockantemeridianof thefollowing.day,
on any day on which a general,municipal, specialor primary election is
beingheld.

Section9. Section433.1(a)of the act, amendedMay 4, 1989 (P.L.19,
No.5), is amendedto read:

Section 433.1. Stadium or Arena Permits.—(a)The board is hereby
authorizedto issue,in citiesof the first, secondandthird class,in counties
of thethird classandin schooldistricts in countiesof the third c1ass~-special
permitsallowing the holdersthereofto makeretail salesof malt or brewed
beveragesin shatterproofcontainersat all eventson premisesprincipally
utilized for competitionof professionalandamateurathletesandothertypes
of entertainmenthavinganavailableseatingcapacityof; (1) twelve-thousand
or more in citiesof thefirst andsecondclass;(2) four thousandor moreand
ownedby thecountyor the city in citiesof the third class;(3) four thousand
two hundredor more andownedby countiesof the third class;and(4) two
thousandfive hundredor more in school districts in countiesof the third
class:Provided,however,That in citiesof thesecondclassthissectionshall
be applicableonly to premisesowned,leasedor operatedby any authority
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createdunder the actof July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034,No.270), known as the
“Public Auditorium AuthoritiesLaw.” Suchsalesmaybemadeonly to adults
andonly on dayswhenthe premisesareso usedandonly during theperiod
from onehourbefore the startof andendingone-halfhourafter the closeof
the eventon the premises:Provided,however,That in school districts in
countiesof thethirdclasssalesmaybemadeonly during professionalathletic
competition.

***

Section 10. Section440 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 440. Sales by Manufacturersof Malt or Brewed Beverages;

Minimum Quantities.—Nomanufacturershall sell any malt or brewed
beveragesfor consumptionon the premiseswheresold, nor sell or deliver
anysuchmalt or brewedbeveragesin otherthanoriginalcontainersapproved
asto capacityby theboard,nor in quantitiesof lessthana case[of twenty-
four containers,eachcontainerholding sevenfluid ouncesor more, or
a caseof twelve containers,eachcontainerholding twenty-four fluid
ouncesor more, except] or original containerscontainingone hundred
twenty-eightouncesor more which may be sold separately;nor shall any
manufacturermaintain or operatewithin the Commonwealthany place or
placesotherthantheplaceor placescoveredby his or its licensewheremalt
or brewedbeveragesaresold or whereordersaretaken.

Section 11. Section441(a)and(b) of theactareamendedandthesection
is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section 441. Distributors’ and Importing Distributors’ Restrictionson
Sales, Storage, Etc.—(a) No distributor or importing distributor shall
purchase,receiveor resell anymaltor brewedbeveragesexcept:

(1) in the original containers as prepared for the market by the
manufacturerat the placeof manufacture~.];or

(2) in the case of identical containersrepackagedin the manner
describedby subsection(f).

(b) No distributoror importingdistributorshall sell any maltor brewed
beveragesin quantitiesof lessthanacase[of twenty-fourcontainers,each
containerholding seven fluid ounces or more, or a caseof twelve
containers,eachcontainerholding twenty-four fluid ouncesor more,
except]ororiginal containerscontainingonehundredtwenty-eighttuncesor
more which may be sold separately:Provided,That no malt or brewed
beveragessold or deliveredshall be consumedupon the premisesof the
distributoror importingdistributor,or in anyplaceprovidedforsuchpurpose
by suchdistributoror importing distributor.

(J)(1) Tosalvageoneormoresalablecasesfrom oneor moredamaged
cases,cartons or packagesof malt or brewedbeverages,a distributor or
importingdistributormayrepackageconsequentto inadvertentdamageand
sell a case, carton or package of identical units of malt or brewed
beverages.
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(2) Repackagingis permissibleonly to the extentmadenecessaryby
inadvertentdamage.Repackagingnot consequentto damageisprohibited.

(3) The term “identical units” as used in this subsection means
undamagedbottlesor cansof identicalbrand, packageandvolume.

Section 12. Section443 of theactis amendedto read:
Section443. InterlockingBusinessProhibited.—(a) No manufacturerof

maltorbrewedbeveragesandno officer ordirectorof anysuchmanufacturer
shall at the same time be a distributor, importing distributor or retail
dispenser,or an officer, directoror stockholderor creditorof any distributor,
importing distributoror retail dispenser,nor, exceptashereinafterprovided,
be theowner,proprietoror lessorof anyplacefor which alicensehasbeen
issuedfor any importing distributor, distributoror retail dispenser,or for
which ahotel, restaurantorclub liquor licensehasbeenissued~.]:Provided,
however,That a holderofa manufacturer’slicenseundersection431(a)
who is eligible to operatea brewerypub undersection446(2)or a limited
winery as providedfor undersection 505.2 may also hold and operate
undera hotel liquor license,a restaurantliquor license or a malt and
brewedbeveragesretail licenseon the manufacturer’sor limitedwinery’s
licensedpremises.Thehotel liquor licenseor restaurantliquor licenseor
the malt and brewedbeveragesretail license shall be acquired by the
manufactureror limited winerysubjectto section461 andshall satisfyall
requirementsfor eachrespectivelicense.

(b) No distributoror importing distributorandno officer or director of
any distributor or importing distributor shall at the same time be a
manufacturer,aretail dispenseror aliquor licensee,orbe anofficer, director,
stockholderor creditor of a manufacturer,a retail dispenseror a liquor
licensee,or, directly or indirectly, own any stock of, or have any financial
interestin, or betheowner,proprietoror lessorof, anyplacecoveredby any
othermaltor brewedbeverageor liquor license.

(c) No licenseelicensedunder this subdivision(B) of Article IV andno
officer or directorof suchlicenseeshall, directlyor indirectly,ownany stock
of, or have any financial interestin, any otherclass of businesslicensed
under this subdivision~.J:Provided, however, That a holder of a
manufacturer’slicenseundersection431(a) who is eligible to operatea
brewerypubundersection446(2) or a limitedwineryasprovidedforunder
section505.2 may also hold and operateunder a hotel liquor license, a
restaurantliquor licenseor a maltandbrewedbeveragesretail licenseon
the manufacturer’sor limitedwinery’slicensedpremises.Thehotel liquor
licenseor restaurantliquor licenseor themaltandbrewedbeveragesretail
licenseshall be acquiredby the manufactureror limited winerysubjectto
section461 andshall satisfyall requirementsfor eachrespectivelicense.

(d) Excepting as hereinafterprovided, no malt or brewed beverage
manufacturer,importing distributor or distributor shall in any wise be
interested,either directly or indirectly, in the ownershipor leaseholdof any
property or in any mortgageagainstthe same,for which a liquor or retail
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dispenser’slicenseis granted;nor shall any suchmanufacturer,importing
distributoror distributor,eitherdirectlyor indirectly,lendanymoneys,credit
or equivalentthereofto, or guaranteethepaymentof any bond, mortgage,
note or other obligation of, any liquor licensee or retail dispenser,in
equipping,fitting out, or maintainingandconducting,either in whole or in
part,anestablishmentor businessoperatedunderaliquoror retaildispensefs
license,exceptingonly the usualandcustomarycreditsallowedfor returning
original containersin which malt or brewedbeverageswere packagedfor
market by the manufacturerat the place of manufacture~.]:Provided,
however,That a holder of a manufacturer’s licenseundersection431(a)
who is eligible to operatea brewerypub undersection446(2) ora limited
winery asprovidedfor under section505.2 may also hold and operate
under a hotel liquor license,a restaurant liquor license or a malt and
brewedbeveragesretail licenseon the manufacturer’sor limited winery’s
licensedpremises.The hotel liquor licenseor restaurantliquor licenseor
the malt and brewedbeveragesretail license shall be acquiredby the
manufactureror limited winerysubjectto section461 and shall satisfyall
requirementsfor each respectivelicense.

(e) Exceptingashereinafterprovided,no manufacturerof maltorbrewed
beveragesshall in any wisebe interested,either directlyor indirectly, in the
ownershipor leaseholdof any propertyor any mortgagelien against the
same,for which a distributor’sor importingdistributor’s licenseis granted;
nor shall any such manufacturer,either directly or indirectly, lend any
moneys,credit,or their equivalentto, orguaranteethepaymentof anybond,
mortgage,noteor otherobligationof, anydistributoror importingdistributor,
in equipping,fitting out, or maintainingandconducting,either in wholeor
in part,an establishmentor businesswheremalt or brewedbeveragesare
licensedfor saleby adistributoror importingdistributor,exceptingonly the
usualcreditsallowedfor the returnof original containersin which malt or
brewed beverageswere originally packaged for the market by the
manufacturerat the place of manufacture~.]:Provided, however, That a
holder of a manufacturer’s licenseundersection431(a) who is eligible to
operatea brewerypub undersection446(2)ora limited wineryasprovided
for under section 505.2 may also hold and operateunder a hotel liquor
license,a restaurant liquor licenseor a malt and brewedbeveragesretail
licenseon the manufacturer’s or limited winery’s licensedpremises.The
hotel liquor license or restaurant liquor license or the malt and brewed
beveragesretail licenseshall be acquiredby the manufactureror limited
winery subjectto section461 and shall satisfyall requirementsfor each
respectivelicense.

(1) Nodistributor,importingdistributoror retaildispensershallin anywise
receive, either directly or indirectly, any credit, loan, moneys or the
equivalentthereoffrom any other licensee,or from any officer, director or
firm memberof any other licensee, or from or through a subsidiary or
affiliate of anotherlicensee,or from any firm, associationor corporation,
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exceptbankinginstitutions,in whichanotherlicenseeor any officer,director
or firm memberof anotherlicenseehasa substantialinterestor exercisesa
control of its businesspolicy, for equipping,fitting out, paymentof license
fee,maintainingandconducting,eitherin wholeor in part,an establishment
or businessoperatedundera distributor’s, importing distributor’s or retail
dispenser’slicense,exceptingonly the usualandcustomarycreditsallowed
for thereturnof original containersin whichmaltor brewedbeverageswere
packagedfor themarketby themanufacturerattheplaceof manufacture~.J:
Provided,however,That aholderofamanufacturer’slicenseundersection
431(a) who is eligible to operatea brewerypub under section446(2)or a
limited winery asprovidedfor under section5052 may also hold and
operateundera hotel liquor license,a restaurantliquor licenseor a malt
and brewedbeveragesretail license on the manufacturer’s or limited
winery’s licensedpremises.The hotel liquor licenseor restaurant liquor
licenseor the malt andbrewedbeveragesretail licenseshall beacquiredby
the manufactureror limited winerysubjectto section461 andshall satisfy
all requirementsfor eachrespectivelicense.

(g) The purposeof this sectionis to requirea separationof the financial
andbusinessinterestsbetweenthe variousclassesof businessregulatedby
subdivision(B) of this article, andno personor corporationshall, by any
devicewhatsoever,directlyor indirectly,evadetheprovisionsof thissection.
But in view of existingeconomicconditions,nothingcontainedin thissection
shallbeconstruedto prohibittheownershipof propertyorconflicting-interest
by a malt or brewedbeveragemanufacturerof any place occupiedby a
distributor,importingdistributoror retaildispenserafterthemanufacturerhas
continuouslyownedandhadaconflicting interestin suchplacefor aperiod
of at least five yearsprior to theeighteenthday of July, onethousandnine
hundredthirty-five~.]:Provided,however,Thata holderofamanufacturer’s
licenseundersection431(a) whois eligible to operateabrewerypub under
section446(2)ora limited winery asprovidedfor undersection5052 may
also hold and operateunder a hotel liquor license,a restaurant liquor
licenseora maltandbrewedbeveragesretail licenseon the manufacturer’s
or limitedwinery’s licensedpremises.Thehotelliquor licenseor restaurant
liquor license or the malt and brewedbeveragesretail license shall be
acquiredby the manufactureror limited winerysubjectto section461 and
shall satisfyall requirementsfor eachrespectivelicense.

The term “manufacturer” as used in this section shall include
manufacturersof malt or brewedbeveragesas definedin this actandany
person manufacturing any malt or brewed beveragesoutside of this
Commonwealth.

Section 13. Section446of theactis amendedby addingaclausetoread:
Section 446. Breweries.—Holdersof a brewerylicensemay:

(4) Applyfor andholda hotelliquor license,a restaurantliquor license
or amalt and brewedbeveragesretail licenseto sellfor consumptionat-the
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restaurant or brewerypub on the licensedbrewerypremises,liquor, wine
and malt or brewedbeveragesregardlessof the place of manufacture,
under the same conditions and regulations as any other hotel liquor
license, restaurant liquor license or malt and brewed beveragesretail
license,but must brew at least two hundredfifty barrelsperyear. Each
holderof abrewerylicensewhoreceivesahotelliquor license,a restaurant
liquor licenseora malt orbrewedbeveragesretaillicenseto operatea brew
pub shall notselldirectly to anypersonlicensedby this act, exceptif any
malt or brewedbeverageis to bedistributedin this Commonwealthit shall
be only through specific importing distributors who shall havefirst been
givendistributingrights for suchproductsin designatedgeographicalareas
through the distribution systemrequiredfor out-of-Statemanufacturers
undersection431(b) as well asall otherpertinentsectionsof thisacL

Section 14. Section472 of the act, amendedOctober5, 1994 (P.L.537,
No.80), is amendedto read:

Section472. Local Option.—(a) In any municipality or any part of a
municipality where such municipality is split so that eachpart thereofis
separatedby anothermunicipality, an election may be held, subject to
subsection(c),on thedateof theprimaryelectionimmediatelyprecedingany’
municipal election,but not oftenerthanoncein four years,to determinethe
will of the electorswith respectto the grantingof liquor licensesto hotels,
restaurantsandclubs, not oftener thanoncein four years,to determinethe
will of theelectorswith respecttothegrantingof liquor licensesto privately-
ownedprivategolf coursesor to privately-ownedpublic golfcourses,not
oftener thanoncein four years,to determinethe will of the electorswith
respectto the grantingof licensesto retail dispensersof malt andbrewed
beverages,not oftener thanoncein four years,to determinethe will of the
electorswith respectto granting of licensesto wholesaledistributors and
importingdistributors,not morethanoncein two years,to determinethewill
of the electorswith respectto the grantingof club liquor licensesor club
retail dispenser licenses to incorporated units of national veterans’
organizations,or not more than oncein four years,to determinethewill of
theelectorswith respectto the establishment,operationandmaintenance-by-
theboardof Pennsylvanialiquorstores,within thelimits of such-municipality
or part of a split municipality, under the provisionsof this act: Provided,
however,Wherean electionshall havebeenheldat theprimaryprecedinga
municipal election in any year, anotherelection may be held under the
provisionsof thisactattheprimaryoccurring thefourthyearaftersuchprior
election: And provided further, That an election on the question of
establishingandoperatingaStateliquor storeshallbe initiatedonly in those
municipalities,or thatpartof asplitmunicipalitythatshallhavevotedagainst
the granting of liquor licenses;and that an election on the question of
granting wholesaledistributor and importing distributor licensesshall be
initiatedonly in thosemunicipalitiesor partsof splitmunicipalitiesthatshall
haveatapreviouselectionvotedagainstthe grantingof dispenser’slicenses.
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Wheneverelectorsequaltoatleasttwenty-fivepercentumof thehighestvote
cast for any office in the municipalityor part of asplit municipality at the
last precedinggeneralelectionshall file apetition with thecountyboardof
electionsof thecountyfor areferendumon the questionof grantingany of
saidclassesof licensesor theestablishmentof Pennsylvanialiquor stores,the
saidcountyboard of electionsshall causea questionto be placedon the
ballots or on the voting machine board and submitted at the primary
immediatelyprecedingthemunicipalelection.Separatepetitionsmustbefiled
foreachquestionto bevotedon.Saidproceedingsshallbein themannerand
subjectto the provisionsof the electionlaws which relate to the signing,
filing andadjudicationof nominationpetitions,insofarassuchprovisionsare
applicable.

When the questionis in respectto thegrantingof liquor licenses,it shall
be in the following form:

Do you favor the grantingof liquor licenses
for the saleof liquor in Yes
of ?No
When the questionis in respectto the granting of liquor licenses,for

privately-ownedprivategolf courses,it shall be in the following form:
Do you favor thegrantingof liquor licensesfor
privately-ownedprivategolf coursesfor the sale
of liquor in by Yes
of ?No
When the question is in respectto the granting of liquor licenses,for

privately-ownedpublic golfcourses,it shall be in thefollowing form:
Do youfavor thegranting of liquor licensesfor
privately-ownedpublic golfcoursesfor the sale
of liquor in by Yes
of ‘No
When the questionis in respectto the granting of licensesto retail

dispensersof maltandbrewedbeverages,it shallbe in the following form:
Do you favor thegrantingof malt andbrewed
beverageretail dispenserlicensesfor
consumptionon premiseswheresold in the Yes
of ?No
When the questionis in respectto the grantingof licensesto wholesale

distributorsof malt or brewedbeveragesandimporting distributors,it shall
be in the following form:

Do you favor thegrantingof malt andbrewed
beveragewholesaledistributor’sandimporting
distributor’s licensesnot for consumptionon
premiseswheresold in the Yes
of ?No
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When thequestionis in respectto thegranting of club liquor licensesto
incorporatedunits of national veterans’ organizations,it shall be in the
following form:

Do you favor thegrantingof clubliquor licenses
to incorporatedunits of nationalveterans’organizations
in the Yes
of ?No
When the questionis in respectto the grantingof club retail dispenser

licensesto incorporatedunitsof nationalveterans’organizations,it shallbe
in the following form:

Do you favor thegrantingof club retail dispenser
licensesto incorporatedunitsof national veterans’
organizationsin the Yes
of ?No
When the question is in respect to the establishment,operationand

maintenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor storesit shall bein the following form:
Do you favor theestablishment,operation
andmaintenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor
storesin the Yes
of ?No
In caseof atie vote, thestatusquoshall obtain.If amajority of thevoting

electorson anysuchquestionvote“yes,” thenliquor licensesshallbegranted
by the board to hotels, restaurantsand clubs, or liquor licensesshall be
grantedby theboardto privately-ownedprivategolfcoursesor to privately-
ownedpublic golf courses,or malt andbrewedbeverageretail dispenser
licensesor wholesaledistributor’sandimportingdistributor’s licensefor the
saleof maltor brewedbeveragesshall begrantedby theboard,or clubliquor
licensesor club retail dispenserlicensesshall be grantedby the board to
incorporatedunits of national veterans’organizations,or the board may
establish,operateandmaintain Pennsylvanialiquor stores,as the casemay
be, in suchmunicipality or part of asplit municipality, asprovidedby this
act; but if a majority of the electorsvoting on any suchquestionvote“no,”
thentheboardshallhaveno powerto grantor to renewupontheir expiration
anylicensesof theclasssovotedupon in suchmunicipalityor partof asplit
municipality; or if the negativevote is on the question in respectto the
establishment,operationandmaintenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor stores,the
board shall not open and operatea Pennsylvanialiquor store in such
municipality or part of asplit municipality, nor continueto operatea then
existing Pennsylvanialiquor store in the municipality or part of a split
municipalityfor more thantwo yearsthereafteror after theexpirationof the
termof theleaseon the premisesoccupiedby suchstore,whicheverperiod
is less, unlessanduntil at alater electiona majority of the voting electors
vote “yes” on suchquestion.

(b) Tobe eligible for thelocal optionunderthissection,theincorporated
unit of anationalveterans’organizationmust havebeenincorporatedon or
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beforeadatetenyearsprior to thefiling of its applicationafterauthorization
under local option. In eachmunicipality, licensesapprovedunder the local
option for incorporatedunits of national veterans’ organizationsmay not
exceedfour.

(c) For the first year that the local option is authorized for the
incorporatedunitsof nationalveterans’organizations,thelocal optionelection
for theincorporatedunitsof nationalveterans’organizationsmay be heldat
the primary electionprecedinganyelection.

Section 15. Section493(2)and(20)(i) of theact,amendedApril 29, 1994
(P.L.212,No.30),areamendedto read:

Section 493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed
BeveragesandLicensees.—Theterm “licensee,”whenusedin this section,
shall meanthosepersonslicensedunder theprovisionsof Article IV, unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise.

It shall be unlawful—

(2) Purchaseor Saleof Liquor or Malt or BrewedBeverageson Credit.
For any licensee,his agent,servantor employe,to sell or offer to sell or
purchaseor receiveanyliquor or malt or brewedbeveragesexceptfor cash,
exceptingcreditextendedby ahotel or clubto abonafide guestor member,
or by railroad or pullman companiesin dining, club or buffet cars to
passengers,for consumptionwhile enroute,holding authorizedcredit cards
issuedby railroador railroadcreditbureausor by hotel,restaurantandpublic
service licensees,importing distributors or distributors to customersnot
possessinga license under this article and holding credit cardsissuedin
accordancewith regulationsof theboardor credit cardsissuedby banking
institutions subject to State or Federalregulation: Providedfurther, That
nothinghereincontainedshall be construedto prohibit theuseof checksor
drafts drawn on a bank, banking institution, trust companyor similar
depository,organizedand existing under the laws of the United Statesof
Americaor thelawsof anystate,territory or possessionthereof,in payment
for any liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesif the purchaseris the payorof
thecheckor draft andthelicenseeis thepayee.No rightof actionshallexist
to collect any claim for credit extendedcontrary to the provisionsof this
clause.Nothing herein containedshallprohibit alicenseefrom crediting to
a purchaserthe actual pricechargedfor original containersreturnedby the
originalpurehaserasacredit on anysale,or from refundingtoany purchaser
the amountpaidby suchpurchaserfor suchcontainersor as a depositon
containerswhen title is retainedby the vendor,if suchoriginal containers
havebeenreturnedto thelicensee.Nothing hereincontainedshall prohibita
manufacturerfrom extendingusualandcustomarycredit for liquor or malt
or brewedbeveragessold to customersor purchaserswho live or maintain
placesof businessoutsideof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,whenthe
liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesso sold are actually transportedand
deliveredto pointsoutsideof theCommonwealth:Provided,however,That
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as to all transactionsaffecting malt or brewedbeveragesto be resold or
consumedwithin this Commonwealth,every licenseeshall pay and shall
requirecashdepositson all returnableoriginal containersandall suchcash
depositsshall be refundedupon returnof theoriginal containers.

(20) (i) RetailLiquor andRetail Malt or BrewedBeveragesLicensee’s
Inside Advertisements.For any retail liquor or retail malt or brewed
beverageslicensee,to displayor permit the display in the show window or
doorwaysof his licensedpremises,anyplacardorsign advertisingthebrands
of liquor or malt or brewedbeverages,if thetotal displayareaof any such
placard or sign advertisingthe product or productsexceeds[three] six
hundred square inches. Nothing herein shall prohibit a licensee from
displaying inside his licensed premisespoint of sale displays advertising
brandnamesof productssoldby him, other than awindow or doordisplay:
Provided, That the total cost of all such point of sale advertisingmatter
relating to any onebrand shall not exceedthe sum of [seventydollars ($70)]
one hundredforty dollars ($140) at any one time, andno single pieceof
advertisingshall exceedacostof [thirty-five dollars($35).] seventydollars
($70). The board is authorizedto makeannualadjustmentsto the cost
limitations on point of displayadvertisingto reflect any changesin such
limitations by the UnitedStatesBureau ofAkohol, TobaccoandFirearms
or its successorsin accordancewith 27 CFR 6.83 (relating to product
displays)and27 C?!? 6.85(relating to retailer advertisingspecialties).All
such advertisingmaterial, including the window and door signs, may be
furnished by a manufacturer,distributor or importing distributor. The
restrictionsonadvertisingset forth in subclause(ii) andin clauses(20.1)and
(20.2)shall alsoapply to thissubclause.

***

Section 16. Section505.2 of the act is amendedby addinga clauseto
read:

Section505.2. Limited Wineries.—Inthe interestof promoting tourism
and recreationaldevelopmentin Pennsylvania,holdersof a limited winery
licensemay:

(5) Applyforandhold ahotelliquor license,arestaurantliquor license
or a maltandbrewedbeveragesretail licenseto seilforconsumptionat the
restaurantor limitedwinery on the licensedwinerypremises,liquor, wine
andmaltor brewedbeveragesregardlessoftheplaceofmanufactureunder
the sameconditionsand regulations as any other hotel liquor license,
restaurantliquor licenseor maltandbrewedbeveragesretail license.

Section 17. The amendmentof section408.13of the act shall not apply
to a LERTA zone municipality that has by the effective date of this act
approvedby resolutionor ordinancethetransferof aliquor licenseinto the
LERTA zone.
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Section 18. Theprovisionsof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 7506are repealedinsofaras
they are inconsistentwith this act.

Section 19. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The31st dayof May, A.D, 1996,

THOMAS J. RIDGE


